Lakes & Pines Meeting
8/20/16 - Held at the Main Store
Present - Officers

Members

Larry Main
George Kuechle
Dawn Petersen
Brian O'Toole
Paul Kipping

Jim Breister
Jim Baashack
Karie Magnusen
Jerry Smude

The meeting was called to order by Larry.
Topics discussed:
Business Membership Fees - It was determined they would stay the same at $250.00 Notices
(bills) will be sent out soon.
Dawn needs posters for Casino Night - to be held October 1st, 2016 at the Cabaret.
The Golf Tournament to be held at Voyager Village Sept. 12th, 2016 - Dawn cited lack of
co-operation getting info from Voyager and noted concern over lack of entries. It was
discussed to move future golf fund raisers to Spooner Golf Course and move the event back a
week and possibly change the day from Monday.
Brian inquired about a raffle for a snowmobile trailer as a fundraiser and is going to get further
info.
Elections were held with these results:
Larry Main
Re-elected
President
George Kuechle
Re-elected
Vice President
Dawn Petersen
Re-elected
Event Co-ordinator
Brian O'Toole
Re-elected
Membership
Buck
Re-elected
Trail Maintenance
George nominated Jerry Smude for Secretary.

He was elected unopposed.

Discussion was held that we need a trail groomer due to the departure of Scott Fell.
Larry made a motion to eliminate June and July meetings and to change the bylaws to
accomodate. After the discussion it was passed.
Larry suggested to create a maintenance fund for the maintenance building.
that we don't really need a fund. We should just do necessary maintenance.

George opined

Larry suggested to make sure the mowers are working.
Jerry mentioned a complaint from a land owner that a culvert was needed under the trail from
JoMama's entering County Road H as the trail was blocking water flow. Larry said he would
view and if needed it would be done.
It was suggested to give a donation to the First Responders. Larry suggested that we wait and
if they had to respond to a snowmobile accident we would then donate.
Larry is going to mail cards to land owners.
Upcoming Meetings:

Sept 17th at Northwoods
Oct. 15th at JoMama's
Nov 19th at McKenzie Landing

